SWABODHINI SCHOOL AND VOCATIONAL CENTRE FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN

21, Rajagopalan 2nd Street, 1st Seaward Road, Valmiki Nagar, Thiruvanmiyur, Chennai - 600 041
Guru Nanak School Campus, Guru Nanak Salai, Velachery, Chennai – 600 042

Skill Development course for
"students with special needs"
Accredited by Guru Nanak College (Autonomous)

BASIC RETAIL SKILLS 12MONTHS
Eligibility - Age 18 or above
8th pass in any stream

BASIC CULINARY SKILLS 12MONTHS
Eligibility - Age 18 or above
8th pass in any stream

BASIC COMPUTER SKILLS 12MONTHS
Eligibility - Age 18 or above
8th pass in any stream

Education
Empowerment
Employment

- Individual Education Plans
- Therapy Services
- Qualified Teachers
- Certified Course

044 - 24452485
+91 - 98847 46078
swabodhini@gmail.com
https://swabodhinautism.org